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This series marking the 150th anniversary of the Civil War draws primarily from wartime
dispatches credited to The Associated Press or other accounts distributed through the AP and other
historical sources.

This Week in The Civil War for Sunday, March 8: Renewed fighting in

North Carolina.

Fighting flared anew in North Carolina as Union forces sought to move inland from
Wilmington, captured weeks earlier when the federal forces closed down the last
major Atlantic seaport for the Confederacy. A Union force advancing under the
command of Maj. Gen. John Schofield was halted by two Confederate divisions near
Kinston, North Carolina, on March 7, 1865. The following day a Confederate
attempt at an assault on the Union flanks began fiercely, but then broke down. By
March 9, 1865, Union forces were able to repel further Confederate attacks and force
the Southern divisions to retreat over days of hard fighting. Kinston, North Carolina,
would fall later that week to the Union, 150 years ago in the Civil War.

Civil War Trivia

10 odd facts about Lincoln’s assassination

http://blog.constitutioncenter.org/2014/04/10-odd-facts-about-abraham-lincolns-assassination/
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US

Dred Scott Decision still resonates

http://news.yahoo.com/dred-scott-decision-still-resonates-140207577.html

Wine from CivilWar-era shipwreck to be uncorked in South Carolina

http://news.yahoo.com/wine-civil-war-era-shipwreck-uncorked-south-carolina-195916427--sector.html

New York Times Opinionator

http://opinionator.blogs.nytimes.com/category/disunion/

Julia Grant and her slave Jule

http://www.stltoday.com/entertainment/books-and-literature/reviews/novelist-imagines-julia-grant-and-
her-slave-jule/article_40d25e41-7c5d-52eb-afff-2bd71b92c023.html

The song that drove Sherman crazy

http://opinionator.blogs.nytimes.com/2015/03/08/the-song-that-drove-sherman-crazy/?_r=0

Missouri/150 Years Ago

Commander reports freed blacks ‘dying very rapidly’ in cramped quarters
http://www.columbiatribune.com/news/civil_war/years-ago-commander-reports-freed-blacks-in-
columbia-dying-very/article_35b0885d-a64c-5a48-b3fe-e9f2289e2381.html

Harris presents defense as State Convention debates ouster over disloyalty
http://www.columbiatribune.com/news/civil_war/years-ago-harris-presents-defense-as-state-convention-
debates-ouster/article_b8db02d2-075f-5d80-8fe5-505e0ba26ba5.html

Governor opens discussion of ending martial law in Missouri
http://www.columbiatribune.com/news/civil_war/years-ago-governor-opens-discussion-of-ending-martial-
law-in/article_2e59ba35-3ba7-5220-a5d6-a83d2c0b0545.html

Abolitionists blamed for high death toll in Columbia among freed blacks
http://www.columbiatribune.com/news/civil_war/years-ago-abolitionists-blamed-for-high-death-toll-in-
columbia/article_98e39a0c-bbbf-5824-aef1-8f52a3b94080.html

Lincoln asks nation to accept war’s cost as payment for sin of slavery
http://www.columbiatribune.com/news/civil_war/years-ago-lincoln-asks-nation-to-accept-war-s-
cost/article_7e055286-7492-54c9-a0f2-e4a686ccc2ee.html

Guerrilla leader Holtzdaw reported traveling west across Iowa
http://www.columbiatribune.com/news/civil_war/years-ago-guerrilla-leader-holtzclaw-reported-traveling-
west-across-iowa/article_a0633e9d-a4b9-51fd-bd61-2ec94ed446c8.html
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Convention declares vacancy in seat of member charged with disloyalty
http://www.columbiatribune.com/news/civil_war/years-ago-convention-declares-vacancy-in-seat-of-
member-charged/article_d6bacbe3-c875-50e7-9b0b-bf2c62ce2033.html

US

Civil War Convulsion
http://www.nybooks.com/articles/archives/2015/mar/19/civil-war-convulsion/

Civil War stories told, Midland exhibit praised (Mich)

http://www.ourmidland.com/news/civil-war-stories-told-midland-exhibit-praised/article_78a12852-9bdb-
5409-ad37-f216a7d7d309.html

Civil War re-enactors gather to train, share company

http://www.washingtontimes.com/news/2015/feb/25/civil-war-re-enactors-gather-to-train-share-
compan/?utm_source=RSS_Feed&utm_medium=RSS

Virginia State Parks to commemorate American Civil War

Sesquicentennial

http://www.wvva.com/story/28357497/2015/03/10/virginia-state-parks-to-commemorate-american-civil-
war-sesquicentennial

13  Amendment’s legacy can’t be downplayedth

http://www.stripes.com/opinion/13th-amendment-s-legacy-can-t-be-downplayed-1.328728

Looking back : Confederate Constitution

http://news.yahoo.com/looking-back-confederate-constitution-103819503.html

Black re-enactor has story to tell about Civil War

http://www.washingtontimes.com/news/2015/feb/15/black-re-enactor-has-story-to-tell-about-civil-
war/?utm_source=RSS_Feed&utm_medium=RSS 

Chicago’s forgotten Civil War prison camp

http://www.wbez.org/series/curious-city/chicagos-forgotten-civil-war-prison-camp-111688

Senators look to triple size of historic battlefield (Petersburg)

http://www.progress-index.com/article/20150311/NEWS/150319927/1994/NEWS?rssfeed=true  
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Civil War Daily Gazette

Cox to fall upon rebel flank

http://civilwardailygazette.com/2015/03/07/the-last-point-the-enemy-can-make-a-stand-cox-to-fall-upon-
rebel-flank/

Federals underestimate the rebels in North Carolina

http://civilwardailygazette.com/2015/03/08/can-scarcely-be-more-than-a-reconnaissance-federals-
underestimate-the-rebels-in-nc/

Kilpatrick pursues Wade Hampton

http://civilwardailygazette.com/2015/03/09/i-determined-at-once-to-intercept-him-kilpatrick-pursues-
wade-hampton/

The battle of Kilpatrick’s pants

http://civilwardailygazette.com/2015/03/10/the-battle-of-kilpatricks-pants/

Sherman captures Fayetteville

http://civilwardailygazette.com/2015/03/11/the-whole-thing-was-done-so-quickly-sherman-captures-
fayetteville/

Ensuring the enslavement of even those who enlisted

http://civilwardailygazette.com/2015/03/12/ensuring-the-enslavement-of-even-those-who-enlisted/

Davis signs bill authorizing slaves in the Confederate army

http://civilwardailygazette.com/2015/03/13/davis-signs-bill-authorizing-slaves-in-the-confederate-army-
the-reaction-and-plans-of-the-black-population/
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